
 
 

Here is a listing of CUKC roommates wanted as well as room, condo, and home rental options. 
If you are interested in renting your own apartment, please view the Apartments for Rent list. 
Our CUKC Admissions Team is available to assist new students with their housing needs. To 
reach them, simply call 800-467-2252 or 913-234-0600 or email admissions@cleveland.edu.  
 

 

ROOMMATE LIST 
 
Roommate Wanted - Patrick Sawyer at (620) 218-1277. I live with three people (two guys 
and a girl) who attend CUKC. Our house is located at 11805 Rose Hill Road in Overland Park 
at the intersection of 119th and Quivira. It’s roughly 7-10 minutes from campus and is right 
next to Stoll dog park. There are two dogs at the house, and both are friendly. The lease is up 
in August, but the kids there are going to extend the lease another year or so. The rent is $500 
per month and it’s available on May 1. 
 
Roommate Wanted – Kane Martin at kane.martin@my.cleveland.edu or text (405) 203-
6778. Looking for a roommate after the spring or summer trimester. Currently living in a 2BR 
apartment where my current roommate and I split cost, making monthly rent and utilities 
between $450-500. The apartment is about 10-15 minutes from the school. Willing to consider 
other living places. 
 
 
 

RENTAL HOMES, CONDOS, ROOMS FOR RENT 
 
 
Lower level of a lovely home available for rent, call or text Gael – (541) 224-2246. The 
home is in Lenexa, an easy 15-minute drive to CUKC. Included is your own large living area 
with a large deck and a view of a private wooded area, private bedroom with walk-in closet, 
bath and small kitchen area with microwave and refrigerator. Laundry room and larger kitchen 
with stove and oven are accessible on the main floor. The home is a quiet, peaceful no-drama 
place to concentrate on your academic and professional goals. You must be comfortable with 
cats, as there are two who live in the home and because of the unique architecture, they may 
occasionally keep you company in your main living area. Rent is $750 a month and includes 
utilities and Google fiber. 
 
Furnished room – Cathan Kabrelian at cathankabrelian@gmail.com Available in a single-
family dwelling located just north of 95th and Lamar in Overland Park, KS. The room is 15’ x 
30’, includes a walk-in closet, a large private sink/vanity, and a mini fridge/microwave. 
Furnishings include a queen bed with bedding, night stand, some bookshelf space, a Roku TV, 
a desk, a floor couch, a whiteboard, and two cabinets. The bathtub/shower and toilet are 
shared with one other renter and the house includes wireless internet. The $625 monthly rental 
fee includes utilities. $500 is required for a security deposit. Non-smokers only and no pets. 
This is a month-to-month rental. Looking for someone who is kind, clean, and quiet.  
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Daylit basement suite – (913) 375-7353 Available in Prairie Village home occupied by 
European couple + 2 cats. Privacy in a newly finished and furnished basement suite with a 
private entrance, kitchenette, bathroom, TV room, W&D, and access to covered and furnished 
outside patio. High speed internet, all bedding, towels, cookware etc. Street parking. Seeking 
non-smoker who is quiet, trustworthy and clean. $625 per month, includes all utilities, no 
deposit or contract. 66208 location, five miles from campus. 
 
Apartment for Rent – Carole Claypool (816) 863-7291 1 BR apartment detached from home. 
Separate entrance through garage. Partially furnished, including living room and kitchen table. 
$650/month and includes all utilities and internet. 10 minutes from campus. Available June 1. 
 
Room for Rent – Tim Schaeffer at (816) 769-2929 Room to rent in my home located at 514 
W. 98th St. in south Kansas City, just six miles from the CUKC campus. The room has a 
shared bathroom, kitchen, and living room. There is no deposit and rent is $550 per month, 
and is month-to-month (no lease). The rent includes all utilities and internet. Off street parking 
and laundry facilities are available in the house.    
 
House for Rent – Shanleigh Cole at (806) 281-7788 or Christine Curcio at (303) 960-0179 
4 BR, 2 1/2 bath, 2-car garage, large back yard, 10 minutes from CUKC, right down Antioch. 
The rent is $1,600 a month, and it will be available the first part of October. There are two 
students with two kids living there now. It is located in a great neighborhood with shopping, 
great schools (private and public), a park, a walking trail, swimming pools and lots of shopping 
and dining nearby. Call to schedule a showing.  
 
House/Room for Rent – Gael Wheeler at (541) 224-2246 loving home, great neighborhood, 
not far from campus, pet negotiable, owner has cats and absolutely no smoking. Owner will be 
traveling a lot so duties consist of taking care of house and her cats while traveling. Available 
in August. 
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